Abstract. This paper discusses the strategies for integrating Quality, Environmental, Safety and Health Management Systems based on survey and case studies results. Questionnaires were distributed to 87 companies that certified with both ISO9001 and ISO14001. Meanwhile, three case studies were conducted at the manufacturing companies that have integrated several management systems. There are two ways of integrating the management systems which are: (1) consecutive implementation of management systems followed by integration or (2) integrate the management systems simultaneously from the beginning. Based on survey and case studies, it was found that many organisations started with implementing individual management system first, and then followed by integrating the management systems. Almost all the survey respondents agreed that the sequence should start with establishing Quality Management System first, and then integrate with Environmental Management System and followed by Occupational Health and Safety Management System.
Introduction
Business trend nowadays requires multiple management systems to be integrated in order to reduce paperwork, minimise costs, eliminate redundancies and eventually improve system efficiency and effectiveness. Normally, management systems such as quality, environmental, and occupational health and safety are operated independently by different departments in organisations. The certification of the management systems standards such as ISO9001 and ISO/TS16949 for Quality Management Systems (QMS), ISO14001 for Environmental Management Systems (EMS) and OHSAS18001 for Occupational Health and Safety Management Systems (OHSMS) are also conducted separately which resulted in work redundancies and high costs to organisations [1, 2] . To minimise costs and eliminate redundancies, this paper presents the strategies for integrating Quality, Environmental, Safety and Health Management Systems based on survey and case studies results.
Methodology
Survey and case studies were conducted for collecting quantitative and qualitative data. Selfadministered questionnaire was selected as a survey instrument. The questionnaires were distributed to all the Malaysian manufacturing companies that have certified with both ISO9001 and ISO14001 based on Federation of Malaysian Manufacturers (FMM) Directory [3] and Standards and Industrial Research Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM) QAS International Directory of Certified Products and Companies [4] . The total number of these companies is eighty seven. Fifty two companies were obtained from FMM Directory 2004 [3] , 10 companies were from SIRIM QAS International Directory of Certified Products and Companies 2004 [4] and, the balance of 25 companies were from both of the directories. Eighty seven sets of questionnaire were mailed out together with the cover letter, recommendation letter and self-addressed stamped envelope to the sample companies all over the country. Respondents of the survey were quality or environmental management representative since they are directly involved in the management systems implementation. The respondents were given four weeks to answer and return back the questionnaire using the enclosed self-addressed stamped envelope or fax it to the researchers. The responses of the survey were analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 12. Based on the total of 87 questionnaires distributed, 32 questionnaires were returned which represent 36.8% response rate.
Case study method was used to collect qualitative data for this project. Case study instrument was developed to facilitate data collection. The case study instrument is an important tool for increasing the reliability of case study research and has been used as a guide when conducting the study [5] . Prior to data collection, the case study instrument was validated to ensure that the questions were suitable and properly phrased. In an attempt to identify the companies that are willing to be involved in the case study, a question was added in the questionnaire asking for the respondents willingness to participate in the case study. Based on the returned questionnaires, nine companies had indicated their willingness to be involved in the case study. Five of these companies were contacted based on several factors which are as follows: (1) status of management systems integration, (2) type of industry, (3) size of the company, and (4) location. Eventually, three companies agreed to cooperate and provide information. As shown in Table 1 , the companies were related to non-metallic mineral products (Company A), electronics (Company B) and chemical industry (Company C). The main element of the case study was conducting an interview with the personnel who is responsible for management systems integration in each case company. The interview took one to three hours to complete. For further clarification and confirmation about the content of the case study, site visit and/or document review were also carried out. All the data were collected based on the case study instrument that has been prepared earlier before conducting the case study. Data collected for case study was analysed through cross-case examination between all the case companies to look for differences and similarities. 
Element of integration QMS and EMS QMS, EMS and OHSMS QMS, EMS and OHSMS

Results and discussions
There are two ways of integrating the management systems, which are: (1) implementing individual management system first and then followed by integration, or (2) integrating the management systems simultaneously from the beginning. The ways of integration, advantages, and common sequences of integrating the management systems are summarised in Table 2 . The results from the survey (see Table 3 ) indicate that almost all the respondents (93.3% or 14 respondents) have used the first option. They started with implementing individual management system first, and then followed by integrating the management systems. All the case companies have also used this option. Based on the case studies and discussion with several practitioners, it was found that the companies used this option due to the following reasons: 1)
In the previous years, companies were implementing the management systems separately due to business pressures or legal reasons [6] . Due to the current business trend that requires management systems integration, it has forced the companies to integrate their existing management systems.
2)
Since the companies have implemented several management systems separately in the beginning, it will be easier for them to integrate the management systems and requires less time when compared to those that integrate the management systems directly from the beginning.
3)
There is no global standard for an integrated management system. Even though the companies have integrated QMS, EMS and OHSMS, the certificates for complying to all those management systems standards are still given separately as ISO9001 for QMS, ISO14001 for EMS and OHSAS18001 for OHSMS. 
Establish QMS first, and then integrate EMS with the existing QMS (QMS + EMS = QEMS). Eventually, integrate the existing QEMS with OHSMS (QEMS + OHSMS = QEHSMS). Start with implementing QMS, EMS and OHSMS separately. Then, simultaneously integrate all three management systems (QMS+EMS+OHSMS = QEHSMS). Start with implementing at least QMS and EMS separately. Then, integrate QMS and EMS (QMS + EMS = QEMS). Finally, integrate the existing QEMS with OHSMS (QEMS + OHSMS = QEHSMS)
Firstly, implement at least EMS and OHSMS as an individual management system. Then, integrate EMS and OHSMS (EMS + OHSMS = EHSMS), and followed by integrating the existing EHSMS with QMS (EHSMS + QMS = QEHSMS).
2
Integrating the management systems simultaneously from the beginning
• "Synergy effects can be obtained" from the beginning [7] .
• Does not have to implement individual management systems in the beginning.
Integrate QMS, EMS and OHSMS simultaneously from the beginning (QMS+EMS+OHSMS = QEHSMS). Integrate QMS and EMS simultaneously from the beginning (QMS + EMS = QEMS). Then, followed by integrating the existing QEMS with OHSMS (QEMS + OHSMS = QEHSMS) Integrate EMS and OHSMS simultaneously from the beginning (EMS + OHSMS = EHSMS). Then, followed by integrating the existing EHSMS with QMS (EHSMS + QMS = QEHSMS).
Note: QEMS -Quality and Environmental Management System QEHSMS -Quality, Environmental, Health and Safety Management System EHSMS -Environmental, Health and Safety Management System The next issue to be considered is the sequence of integration. Based on evidence from the survey (see Table 4 ), the sequence for integrating the management systems should be as follows:
• Almost all the respondents (70.8%) agreed that the sequence should start with establishing QMS first, and then integrate with EMS and followed by OHSMS. This is not surprising since a large number of Malaysian companies have been certified with ISO9001 (QMS) compared to ISO14001 (EMS) and OHSAS18001 (OHSMS) 
Conclusion
This paper presented several strategies that can be considered for integrating Quality, Environmental, Safety and Health Management Systems. Depending on the size, types of industry, culture of the company and its available resources, the companies need to choose a suitable strategy to integrate their management systems. Based on results from the survey and case studies, it is generally recommended that the companies should start with implementing the management systems individually and then followed by integrating the management systems. The sequence of integration should starts with establishing QMS individually first, and then integrate with EMS and followed by OHSMS.
